(Carmen and Vera) and foreign (Sweet Heart, Firm Red and Giant Red) varieties.
Varieties supposed to become important in Hungary are tested under conditions of intense technologies. Their phenological phases of bloom and harvest periods, yields and fruit characteristics are registered.
Regarding the date of blooming periods, the differences between varieties did not surpass a 3-4 days' period, the times of blooming largely overlapped each other in the assortment. As a rare exception, in 2008, weather conditions prolonged the beginning of bloom up to 13 days. The blooming period lasted 5-16 days. During the next three years, the start of bloom between the earliest and latest blooming varieties occurred within 5 days. The blooming period lasted more than 10 days in the earliest starting varieties as a consequence of the cool spring of 2008. In the following seasons, the blooming periods of varieties were medium long and differed less from each other. In 2010, the cool and wet weather lengthened the blooming period to 14-20 days (Table 1) .
Dates of ripening varied yearly between the seasons along a period of 10-15 days, and also the sequence of varieties might change. In Figure 1 , overage data of ripening are shown. From the point of view of the market, varieties producing fruits with a diameter more than 28 mm are considered to be of interest. Among the traditional varieties, Canada Giant, Katalin and Regina are suitable, among the new ones Firm Red and Giant Red (Table 2) . Except Canada Giant, the content of soluble solids in the fruit was high enough.
Evaluation of the rootstocks
In Hungary, Prunus mahaleb as a rootstock for cherry trees is generally utilised. Grafts are made on P. mahaleb at a rate of 80-90% as well as in the plantation examined. The way to moderate growing vigour is relied essentially to root pruning.
Growing intensity of Firm Red and Giant Red varieties was similar on the four different rootstocks examined. Nevertheless, most vigour was observed on grafts using P. mahaleb and on MaxMa 14, whereas the lowest size was experienced on Gisela 6 rootstocks (Table 3) . Those trees needed a supporting system, absolutely.
Rootstocks are decisive in determining the date of bloom as well as the intensity of blooming (Table 4 ). Higher vigour is combined with later bloom and lower flower density especially in the first fruiting year.
The early and intense flower production of trees grafted to Gisela 6 was outstanding. As a result, fruiting began earlier on those trees, consequently fruit thinning is soon actual. In 2010, flower density was mediocre, all the same, fruit set was poor on the trees grafted on P. mahaleb.
The mean diameter of fruits was larger than 27 mm in all combinations. Largest fruits were harvested in the first year of the experiment (2008). In Giant Red, more than 30 mm, in Firm Red, more than 28 mm diameters are measured (Table  5 ). In the content of soluble solids, no significant differences are produced by the rootstocks, on the contrary, seasonal effects were distinct. 
Conclusion
Adaptation to novel marketing possibilities suggests an extension of super intensive growing practices. For that purpose, varieties with large fruit size and early fruiting are needed.
Dense planting has been feasible also on vigorous rootstock, like P. mahaleb. Dwarfing rootstocks like P-HL-A, Gizela 6, accelerate the formation of flower buds and yielding earlier with fruits of adequate size. 'Firm Red' and 'Giant Red' excelled with their large fruit (>27 mm diameter) in all combinations, thus being promising under Hungarian conditions. Figure 1: Maturity chart
